Genetics and molecular pathogenesis of Legionella pneumophila, an intracellular parasite of macrophages.
In addition to providing a powerful approach for identifying bacterial factors required for full infectivity and disease production, genetic analysis of Legionella pathogenesis should also lend critical insight into the biology of the macrophage and into the pathogenesis of other intracellular parasites. The interaction between L. pneumophila and the macrophage exhibits many features found in a wide variety of prokaryotic and eukaryotic intracellular human pathogens. For example, binding to complement receptors has been shown to occur for Mycobacterium tuberculosis, M. leprae, Leishmania donovani, Leishmania major and Histoplasma capsulatum. Coiling phagocytosis has been observed during entry of L. donovani. Phagosomes that contain Toxoplasma gondii or M. tuberculosis fail to fuse with lysosomes and, in the case of T. gondii, have been shown to remain close to neutral pH. Although the molecular bases for these phenomena are unknown, their functional similarities to the L. pneumophila-macrophage interaction provide optimism that generally applicable principles are involved. The genetic techniques reviewed here will provide the molecular tools with which such questions of a general biologic nature can be framed and eventually answered. Together with more traditional methods in biochemistry, microbiology and cell biology, molecular genetics offers a robust means toward identifying and understanding the bacterial factors involved in the pathogenesis of Legionnaires' disease. Molecular studies of L. pneumophila can also help address questions concerning the epidemiology, diagnosis and prevention of disease. For example, the distribution of virulence factors might help explain and predict the attack rates of different L. pneumophila strains or Legionella species. Moreover, bacterial genes/factors that are shown to be conserved in Legionella strains could be used to develop such diagnostic tools as DNA probes. Novel types of vaccines consisting of genetically constructed, avirulent L. pneumophila strains or subunit vaccines based on the molecular characterization of virulence factors might be developed and tested as protective immunogens. In this way, the capacity to analyze and to manipulate L. pneumophila genetically may facilitate the use of Legionnaires' disease as a model infection for studying protective cell-mediated immunity. Apart from its clinical significance as the etiologic agent of Legionnaires' disease, L. pneumophila may be a key to broader understandings in microbial pathogenesis and human cell biology and immunology. Although the extremely complex processes of bacterial infection and virulence are best understood when a variety of experimental approaches are employed, we believe that the evolving molecular genetic techniques reviewed here will be critical elements in many important breakthroughs in the future.